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The hybrid pol itlcai system under which the City of Winnipeg presently 

Is 0overned consists of an Ineffective compromise between council and mayoral 

authority, party and Interest group Influence, and political and 

administrative power. 

As such, the system satisfies no one and generally exhibits the worst 

features of each. Severe blockages exist In the formation of pol ley and budget 

and t heIr Imp I ementat I on through by-1 aws and programs, in the deve I opment of 

plans and their execution. Checks and balances have been pi led upon each other 

untl I positive and efficient decision- making virtually disappears~ Ac~ountabll ity 

-- either pol !tical or administrative -- Is so obscured as to make citizen 

participation both frustrating and often absurd. In Winnipeg, the buck never 

appeurs to stop anywhere. 

In short, what the system most requires now Is the clear and accountable 

location of power within the mu nlclpal system. Democracy, or participatory 

democracy as we I Ike to think about It here, is thoroughly consistent with 

power. Indeed, only when power is exercised and is visible to all who care to 

see, can democracy flourish most effectively. For not only does the citizen need 

to know who Is responsible for a decision, he also needs to be able to 

determine that a decision has in fact been made at all. Only then can the 

citizen direct his attempts at influence and change in a meaningful and efficient 

rnanner. ','/hC~t that citizen Is presently lackinq is the sense that a particular 

governing group In the city Is responsible collectively for municipal decisions 

and that ono or more such groups stand In the wIngs ready to do thIngs: 

c.Jl fferontly. 

Thus, l'lhilo tho City of \vlnnlpeo Act Is In rnost Instances a superior and 

proSJressivo stt:ltuto, In a fundamental sense, it l:s also a very weak and confusing 

one. It has f<Jilod to provide a realistic and effective framework for governing. 

Thoroforo, tho mnondmonts to the Act that we recommend this evening are 

directed tow<)rd tho followlnn objectives: 

1. to mDko _docislon-rnakln_g_ powor at the Municipal level clearly visible and 

ldontlfloblo; 

2. to lay the basis for improved Eolltlcal accountabl I tty of municipal 

government doclslons to the vot lng pub lie of \~lnnlpeg; 

3. to Improve the effectiveness and efficiency of civic decision-making and 



tl. to establish the clear political supremacy of a mejorlty group in 

Council, i .o. tho government, ovor the senior levels of the a dministratlon. 

To faci I !tate the achievement of these objectives, we prorose changes to 

the Act that would: 

1. encourage, indeed require, the formation of disciplined Council 

aroupings or rarty caucuses headed by strong group-designated leaders; 

~. Gncourage tho runnln:J of election campaigns by government and shadow 

qovornmont groups or parties offering to the publ lc slates of ward candidates 

cornm I ttod to co rta In courses of act I on; 

3. clarify the decision-making process and centralize authority In the 

hands of the chief executive and his cabinet, while guaranteeing effective and 

equitable access to all opposition groups or p artles; and 

4. redefine the composition and relationship of senior civi I servants to 

the executive and cabinet, and strengthen the carabllity and resources available 

to group or party leaders. 

The governing framework we propose for 11/innlpeg Is, in short, the creation 

of a municipal parliament led by a strong mayor and executive committee. The 

Implications of a ciVic parliamentary system are, or course, party government, 

responsible and accountable I eadershlp, and efficient merger of .legislative 

and exocutive power. 

To structure such a system in l·v I nn I peg requIres a se rl es of Important 

chan~JOS in tho present Act. In this brief, we are confining ourselves to 

mnondmonts to tho statute. \vo wre not doallnr.J with el ther provisions of other 

statutes, such as the Local Authorities Election Act, or issues of procedure or 

political practiCG, \ve are not dealing with questions of the nature of municipal 

pnrties, the quality of elected representative$, the wisdom or folly of civic 

decisions. \vhwt wo are suggesting, however, Is that the likelihood of the citizens 

t'lnd communities of lvlnnlpeg getting the kind of civic government and political 

responsiveness they desire Is greatest with a basic alteration in the pol !tical 

c,ystorn. 



Taking the relevant sections of the City of \IJinnipeq Act, therefore 

we propose the followinCJ chaneJes in Political Ornanlzation (Part I), 

Administrative Organization (Part II) and Elections (Part IV). Each chanC)e 

is accompanied by a preliminary redrafting or repeal of specific sections of 

the Act. 

POLITICAL ORGANIZATION 

1. No change Is suggested In the size of council, but the mayor Is to 

be chosen from among his counci I col leagues, rather than at large. 

9( 1) Thoro shall be a council for the city consisting of 50 councillors and 

2G members constitute a quorum for the council. 

9( 1. 1) The mayor sha I I be e I ectad by a major! ty vote of council. 

2. The council's term is to be three years or unti I such time as the 

mayor and his executive committee lose tho confidence of council. 

9(3) Tho tnoyor and each counci I lor shall hold office for no more than three 

years or until counci I is dissolved as a result of either the passage of a motion 

of non"-confidence in the I eadershlp of the mayor and the executive committee 

or tho defeat of the mayor and executive on the annual capital or current 

ostirnates. 

3. }ho lllCJ.i_o_t-, deputy rnnyor and mf:lmbers of the executive committee are 

to bo activo lonislatlvo participants on the floor of council and should not 

sit as Its cllalrrnan. Council should oloct Its ovm chairman, who miqht be one 

of its 1n~3rnbors or a citizen of \1/lnni.Reg. 

10 U1) 1\t a I I moot I nSJs of the counc II , a chaIrman se I ected by counc II sha I I 

rna! ntn In ordo r <Hld decorum i'lnd sha I I dec I do quest! ons of order, subject to an 

dppoal to tho council. 

lOW.!) 1\t oil moetinos of a stunding committee, the chairman or his designate 

shul I decldo quostlons of order, subject to an appeal to the committee. 

10(q) ro: expulsion requires umendmcnt to bring It Into conformity. 



4. yotlng would be obi lgatory for the mayor or acting mayor, as wei I 

as tho councl I as a whole. Moreover, the right to double voting by the 

ct~alrman, I .o. a vote castes councl I lor and/or major, and In the event of a 

tie another vote cast as chairman, is to be abo I lshed. 

10(1 1) Every member of councl I present when a qu~stlon Is put shal I vote 

thereon unless a majority of the councl I then present excuse him or he is prohibited 

from doing so by this Act. 

17 providing for an additional or casting vote, should be repealed. 

5. The mayor, as I eade r of the m a,jor 1 ty on counc 1 I , is to se I ect his executive 

committee, which wl I I Include the deputy mayor and chairman of standing committees. 

12 At tho first meeting of each council following its election, the mayor 

shall proceed to designate from the councillors a deputy mayor and members of 

the executive committee, Jncludlnn the chairman of the standing committees. 

14(2) and 16 which provide the deputy mayor with inconsistent powers and terms, 

are to be repealed. 

6 . .To encourage the building of sustaining municipal groups or parties and 

to minimize the secure, self-Interest use of council election as a no-r'lsk stepping 

stone to higher office, resignation from councl I would be required before seeking 

such office. 

16.1 ~~o member of council Is eligible to be nominated for, or to be elected to 

provincial or federal office at either a by-election or general election unless 

ho has, at least one week before nomination day, resigned his seat on council, to 

:take offoct on tho day after nomination day, by delivery to the clerk of his 

roslnnatlon In writing signed by him. 

7. Calculation of council I ndomnlties Is to be simplified and indemnities 

~:;huuld bo of ~>ucll level~; sufficient to just!_f_y full-time activity by the mayor, 

duputy mayor nnd othor mombors of the executive committee, Including chalrrr.en 

of tho ':>tundlno committees, and to justify equivalent of half-time activity 

!Jy all othor me111bors of council. Adjustments and discretion with respect to 

I ndornn It I es 2l ro to be taken out of the hands of counc i 1. 



------------------------------ -----1 

18(1) Each member of council shall be paid an annual indemnity of$ ____ _ 

for carry I no out his responslbi II ties, inc( uding his responsibilities as a member 

of cJ community committee. (rest of section providing for discretionary added 

indemnities deleted). 

18(2) Members of the executive committee, including chairmen of standing 

commIttees, sha I I be paid an a nnua I IndemnIty of $ , exceptIng the 

deputy mayor and mayor, as in subsection (3). (rest of section providing for 

additional indemnities deleted) 

18(3) The mayor shall be paid an annual indemnity of$ , and the deputy 

mayor shal I be paid an indemnity of $ . (rest of section providing for 

d!Jscrotlonary adjustment by council de feted) 

18(5) Council shall· (not "may") appoint an Independent review board from time 

to time to review the Indemnities paid to members of council and may pay the costs 

of such a board. 

G. The executive committee is to be the municipal cabinet chosen and led by 

the mayor and responsible to counci I. 

29(1) The mayor shal I appoint members to the executive committee, which shal I 

be comprised of nine members of the councl I, including the mayor, the deputy mayor, 

the chairmen of the standing committees and a ddltlonal members to fi II any 

remaining vacancies. 

29(2) At the first meeting of each counci I after Its election, the mayor shal I 

appoint tho executive committee and may reconstitute that committee at any time 

thereafter. <r'rovlslon prohlbltlnq the holding of e xec:utlve committee membership 

at sorno time as standing committee membership Is deleted.) 

29(3) and 29(4) regarding the first council under Uniclty to be repealed. 

29(5) Each member of the executive committee shal I serve at the pleasure of the 

mayor (remaInder of section de feted,) 

29 ((i) to bo rev I sed In con form I ty to above. 

9, All references to a "board of commissioners" should be altered to read 

"administration" or be removed from the Act consistent with recommendations 

regardln~] Administrative Organization. LIBRARY 
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30 The executive committee shal I formulate pol icles, budg~ts, and 

by-1 aws for recommendatIon to counc II and on beha If of coun·c II sha II _co-ord i ante 

the Implementation of city policies. 

32(1), 32(2), 32(3), 32(4), 32(5), and 33 are to be revised accordingly. 

10. The standi no committees are to be established by the executl'{_e 

committee up to a maximum of seven, and the mayor shall select their chairmen. 

35(1. 1) At the first meeting of each counci I after Its election, and at any time 

thereafter, the executive committee shall establish from three to a maximum of 

seven standing committees, and the mayor shall select the chairmen of those 

committees. 

35(1.2) The chairmen of the standing committees shall automatically serve as 

members of the executive committee. 

11. Hernborship on standing committees is to be according to proportional 

representation of nroups or parties and speclflcal ly determined by the leaders 

of those groups or parties. 

35(1.3) Each standing committee is to be composed of between seven and fourteen 

members,· Including the chairmen, witth the condition that the total number ofmembers 

placed on standing committees equals or exceeds the number of members of council, 

excluding the mayor and deputy mayor, such that every councillor has the 

opportunity of sitting as a member of a standing committee. 

35 ( 1 . 4) f·~ombe rsh I p on each stand I ng committee sha II be a I I otted to and assIgned 

by tho I eader of each (]roup or party represented on counci I In proportion to 

the l r n urnbe rs. 

:55(2) Euch mornbur of J standlno committee shall serve at the pleasure of the 

I nador o f hIs nroup or party. 

35(3) In tho event that a vacancy in tho membership of a standing committee occurs, 

tho I eadors of tho (]roup or party whoso s oat It Is shall forthwith select another 

mor;1bor of thnt £Jroup or party to fIll the vacancy. 

35(·1>, 35()), 55(ti), 35(7) providing for election and removal of chairmen by 

cornrnlttoos to bo ropoalod. 



35(8) In the absence of the chairman of a standing committee from any 

meeting of tho committee, his designate shal I act as chairman for that Meeting. 

12. The mayor and executive committee aro to have the authority to establish 

the llUf11ber and responsibi I !ties. of standin~~ committees for the term of the! r 

~tlorJ_. 

3fl,YJ und tl-0 doallnq with tho existing onvlronment, finance and works and operations 

cornrnittoos should bo rovlsod to conform with this principle. 

13. Once establ !shed by the mayor and executive committee, standing 

committees are to have authority to organize themselves. 

41(3) Should be revised to remove councl I approval of terms of reference of 

subcommittees establ !shed by a standing committee. 

41(5) Restricting membership on subcommittees to members of the standing committee 

should be repealed. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION 

14. The mayor and executive committee are to have the authority to 

establIsh the form of senior administrative organization for the City. 

Therefore, all spec! fie provisions with respect to a board of commissioners 

should be repealed, and Its powers and duties to be assumed by a new body. 

43 There sha I I be an offIce known as the OffIce of the Mayor of the City of 

Winnipeg consisting of persons appointed by the mayor, and responsible to the 

mayor and executIve commIttee. 

tl-11 The Office of tho Mayor shal I be constituted and Its powers and duties 

nsslgnod us determined by tho Mayor. 

45-116 Should be revised or repealed to conform with this principle. 

15. Jhe budget bureau, law department. Information system and clerk's 

department are to be subsumed w !thin the Office of the Mayor. 

54(3) The Mayor shall designate a person or persons w lthln his office to 



direct ~nd supervise tho bud9et bureau, the information system, law department, and 

clerk's dupartrnont. 

1(>. r)or·sonnel of tho 0 ffice of the t1ayor are to provide infor-mation 

as required to all committees and subcommittees of council, but shall not be 

s:;ornpolled_!_C2_~'le_Personally unless so directed by the Mayor. On the other 

hand,. rnernbers of the adMinistration below th_e t'1ayor 1s Office may be required 

to appear before committees and subcommittees of 6ouncil. 

ELECTIOI~S 

17, f,1uni~J291 elections are_ to follo.w tho pari iamentary pati·ern, excepting 

_:thq_t __ the 1'1ayor may not voluntarily dissolve council and call a general election 

boforo the normal three year torrn. 

82(1) [lectlon of tho 1nernbers of tlw council shall be held on tho fourth 

VJednosday in the month of October or not later than six weeks foll01ving the 

defeat in counci I of the mayor and executive committee on a rnotior. of non-confidence 

or passu~Je of tho current or capital estirna·tos and in Hwt event the next election 

shu! I l>o lletd latest three years to the day thereafter. 

82(3) f~o tnrrn of office <1nd 811(1) re nornlniltions to be revised consistent with 

1fl. Councillors uro to lluld or~l'L_!me officE" at a titne and nust resign to 

_t_:_L!!1___!_l!_C_l]j !Jilor::_~~r l co, ,Jnd not on I y_ if e I octad. 

GC>(?) ~-Jo por~_;un is oloqiblu to bu nomlna-tocJ In rnoro than one ward at an election. 

(n'Jn.-dndcJr uf ~>ne-t-Jon n~ rn;)yor ~:;hould bo doleted) 

BCU) If o rnurnl>or of tho Loqislativo /\ssornbly is nominated as a condidoto for 

council,· ho forfeits Ills soat in tho assembly and Is disqualified from sitting and 

vot i nu in tho u~;~:;nrnb I y. (see 16. 1 ) 

06(4) If a member of the council is nominated as a candidate for the Legislative 

Assornbly, ho forfeits his seat on the counc II and is disqualified from sitting and 

voting In the council. (see 16.1) 

86(5) and 86(6) re the mayor should be repealed. 



-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TIH)'i<) p roposod ilmondrnunrs t-o tho Act constitute by no means a 

dufcn~;lve list. llowovor, I'm bollovo thoy represent the kind of 

nssunrlal chan~JOS n:Jquirod at this time. In previous briefs, we 

il <l vo out I i nod '>puc I f i c pr-ovisIons wIth rAspoct to I oca I cornmun i ty 

cornrnttroe powers of zoning and subdvislorr approval within ci·ry 

guldollrros cont<Jitrc.HJ in dis·ITict and developr11nnt plans. 1'/e have 

proposed new nnd arnendod sections with regard to froedom and 

disclosure of information. /\nd we have advanced recomrnendatlons 

to classify and strengthen the provisions for environmental Impact 

reviews. \1/h II e we have not spec if I ca II y commented on the resident 

advisory grdups, wo support their retention and the strengthening 

of tho! r role In community politics. /\II of these suggestions, 

llowovor, tak9 on added Importance and vitality when considered In 

tl10 context of iJ fundarnont<;~l reorganization of Winnipeg's government 

und administration. 

The revttal izatton of municipal pol !tics and the declslon

rnaklng process are the necessary prerequisites to making provisions 

of the Act work. \1/lth the creation of a stronger and more accountable 

government In the City of Winnipeg, Unlclty may yet achieve the 

highest hopes of Its founders and Its citizens. 
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